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INTERESTING PERSONAL
YOUNG PEOPLE

ENJOY A SUPPER
Miss Frank Entertains Hikers

at Her Bailey Street

Home
A twelve-mile hike was enjoyed

last evening by a party of young
people chaperoned by Miss Blanche
Pruss and Don Frank. After the
hike a supper was served at the
home of Miss Bess Frank. 1206
Bailey street, to Miss Lena Toffee.
Miss Anna Selson. Miss Fae Grand.
Mist- Gerry Abbott. Miss Mary Kop-
lovitz. Miss Rebecca Michlovitz. Miss

Shulman. Miss Lena Koplovitx,
Misf Blanche Pruss. Miss Bess
Frank. Sam Morris. Abe Arch. Ijcw

Sharoskv. Jacob Davidson. Simon
Brenner. Sam Sherman. Dave Rosen-
berg. Ed Kauttnvan. Don Frank,
Michael Heckert.

Miss Mary Koplovitz and Miss
Bees Frank gave piano selections
anU Michael Heckert played several
violin solos. Dancing furnished en-
tertainment for all.

Miss Lucy Gertrude Musselman. 29
South Nineteenth street, is slowly
recovering after a serious illness.

' *

If you need Glasses come
to me. Scientific work, re-
liable goods.

XO HIGH PRICES

Sechrist ?Optometrist
Kipert in Eye Examinations

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd Floor)
Over Five Year* at This Address

*- \u25a0 _ j

Robert Deiseroth Sends
Word of Safe Landing YOUNG WOMAN AS

j YEOMAN IN NAVY!
Miss Springfield, of Highway

Department, Assigned to

Washington For Duty
I
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MISS SPRINGFIELD

Miss Henrietta Florence Spring-
field. 261 Peflfer Street, who has en-
listed as first class yeoman in the
United States Naval Reserve Force,
has been assigned for duty at Wash-
ington.

Miss Springfield is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Springfield,
of Delaware county, and niece of
First Deputy State Highway Com-

: missioner Joseph W. Hunter. Miss
\u25a0 Springfield has been employed as
I stenographer oin the bureau of
; township highways of the State
(Highway Department for the past
? four yearfe. Her brother. John
| Springfield, is also in the service of
; the Navy, being stationed on thej V. S. S. Buffalo.

Ol'TIM; ox THE ISLAND
The following young people: Miss

j Helen Fisher. Miss .\eilie Johnson.Miss Gene Springer. Miss Josephine
iiug, Donald Anderson. Robert Whir-

, ley. George King, Claire Miller,
| canoed to a small island in the Sus-
) quehanna last evening.

The spent the hours happily with
.music, games, and refreshments.

i DANCE AT SVMMERDALE
A dance will be held at Summer-dale Wednesday evening, July 24

at 8.15 o'clock, for the benefit of the
war relief.

Arrangements have been placed inthe hands of the following commit-tee: Herman Ditz, Morris Klineman
i and A. .Morris.

XOW A FARMERETTE
Miss Sara Pratt, daughter of Mr\u25a0 and Mrs. Mason D. Pratt. formerHarrisburgers. is spending the aum-mer with a farm unit at New Canaan*

£°!!? P ,Catt was flr st located at
Bedford. N. V she will return tothis city beptember 1 to begin her

| first grade work in the public schools.

ATTEND I. AWN' FETE
j Mrs. Frank W. Smith, Jr.. MrsEdward F. Dunlap, Mrs. William R.Denehey and Mrs. Elmer Irving, ofthis city went to Rohrerstown yester-
day, to attend a lawn fete given bv

j the women of Department No 2
! Pennsylvania Railroad Division for
! War Relief.

WEEK IX THE COI'NTRY

I Miss Margaret Goodman, of 2036Susquehanna street and Miss RuthGise, of Twenty-Ninth street near
. Perry, are spending a week with theMisses Sylvia and Helen Gingrich, on
the McCahan farm near Mifflin,where
C. A. Gingrich and family of 2026
Green street are spending the sum-

? mer.

? Miss Ethel Kendig. 522 South
Sixteenth street, is visiting relatives

! in Lancaster and nearby places.

MANY COMPLAINTS PILED
| Twenty-nine complaints were filed
I with the Public Service Commission
jto-day against that number of un-licensed jitneys operated in Fayette
: county. The complainant is the
Oronco Taxicab Company, of Mason-
town, Fayette county. Citizens of
Sharon complained against the pro-
posed increase of fare by the Sharon

iand New Castle Traction Company.

Railroad Employe
Enlists From Perry

j ? ,~~

FRANK E. KEIjL

Frank Emerson Kell. son of D. C.
Kell, of New Bloomfleld. former Perry
county treasurer, has enlisted in theSignal Corps of the United States
Army and will go to Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan., for training. He hadbeen employed by the Pennsylvania

] Railroad Company.

Number of Children Enjoy
the Morning Story Hour

The Story Tellers League, of Har-
risburg, conducted the third in ai
series of summer story hours this
morning in the gymnasium of St.

jPaul's parish house. Second and
jEmerald streets.

Mrs. Edna Groff Diehl, known ;
| among the kiddies as "Aunt Este,"
told two stories. "Butter and Eggs,"

ia patriotic story, and one of her own
'original stories. "Gnome Grouch and
: Fairy Dimple-Dimple." Two of the
Johnny Clutch" stories were related

\u25a0 by Miss Dolores Segelbaum.
The children assejnbled at the cor-

ner of Green and Woodbine streets
and paraded to the place of meet-

! ins.
The meeting wai well attended by

! the children and their parents.

Veteran of Civil War
Celebrates 85th Birthday;

Jacob R. Miller, a veteran of Post
116, G. A. R.. and well known
throughout the city, quietly celebrat-
ed the 85th anniversary of his birth
with his family last Monday. He
resides at 1316 North Sixth street
and frequently contributes to the j
Telegraph his recollections of other j
days, often in rhyme. Mr. Miller was
born on a farm jiear Halifax, but
removed to Harrisburg with his par-

jents in 1846. Mr. Miller is a mem-

I ber of the P. R. R. Veterans' Asso-
i ciation. He is in good health.

Miss Rita Buxbaum Works
With Woman's Land Army
Miss Rita Buxbaum. daughter of]

i Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Buxbiyim.,
i 1613 North Second street, is
jhome most interesting accounts of'
! her work with*the Woman's Land
Armv at Sallston Farm, Sallston.
Md. She is with a group of forty girls

; most of them Goucher College stu-
i dents, who are doing real farm work,
! spending these hot days with the
' thermometer 90 degrees in the
shade, working in the corn and grain

fields, the tomato and potato patch-
j es. Miss Buxbaum writes she is also
1 learning to drive a motor bus.

CELEBKATE TWO BIRTHDAYS
The Misses Catharine and Florence

Alexander celebrated their twelfth |
and eighth birthdays yesterday at ;
their home, 1616 Penn street, with a |
little party. The following young J

| girls had a merry time with games j
and refreshments: the MiSses Ros-.
anna Keys, Violet Keys, Charlotte i
Groff, Elizabeth Groff. Jeannette Wit-
ten. Catharine McClellan and Sarah 1
Cornelia.

ANXOI XCE EXtJAtiEMEtfT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman, IJQT

North Second street, announce the en- ,
gagement of their sister. Miss Berna- ti detle Xatalye May. to Frederic L. j

'? Ray, of Washington. D. C. Miss May,

daughter of Isaac May, of Shamokin,
i has made her home in Harrisburg
? with her sister for the past several
| years.

GIRL SCOVTS* SIPPER HIKE
i Captain Julia Stamm announces
that the girls of Dogwood Troop 2,
Girl Scouts, will have a "supper hike"
on Friday, instead of their regular
meeting and will leave the square on
the two-twenty Rockville car.

i Miss Anna Karmany, 231 North
street, is spending several weeks at

Park. X. J.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Allen, 15

North Nineteenth street, and Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Miller, 43 North

Nineteenth street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mountz. Seventeenth street, have re-
turned home after a camping trip

, to Dauphin at the Pentz cottage,

j Miss Sarah McNeile, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. G.

| W. Speakman, of 709 North feeyen-
-1 teenth street.

Miss Gladys Bolan. Miss
Vint and Miss Eth<l Stockdale spent
yesterday at the camp on McCor-

! mick's Island.
The- Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Brids-

man, 191" Market street, have re-
turned after a trip to Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret Moeslein. 422 North
street, is spending this week at Mt.
Gretna, visiting friends.

1 Elmer McCleary, of Toungstown.
has 6een called home, 26

r'outh Nineteenth street, by the
death of his brother.

E. Earle Unger. 1323 Berryhill
street, is leaving this week to spend
several weeks with Clide A. Heno-

< ilel at Pen Mar.

Miss Sara Lemer leaves next Mon-
day for New York City to take a
series of violin lessons with her
teacher, Theodore Spiering.

Miss Ellen Watson, of South
Bend, ind., is a guest of her cousin.
Miss Leonore Kildare, of Penn

, street.
Miss Margaret Myers, of 1700

State street, a Central High School
graduate of 1917, will enter West
Chester Normal School in the fall.

George D. Burrows, of Cincinnati,
went home this morning after a
week's stay with friends in this city
and York. *

Miss Helen Kent and her sister.
Miss Celia Kent, of Washington.
D. C., were recent guests of Mr. and

| Mrs. Stanley Young, of Market
.-treet.

Miss Margaret Fessler. 1611 Ber- j
ryhill street, is home after visiting
f.-iends at Baltimore and Washing- I
ton during the past week.

Mrs. Charles Mo<eslein, 422 Northr street, is visiting in Mt. Gretna to.
, <-lay.

Mrs. Charles H. Delaney, of At-
lantic City, is visiting her mother.

. Mrs. J. C. McDonald, at 2045 Penn
I street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richards, 338
South Seventeenth street announce
the birth of a daughter. Mary Louise
Richards. Sunday. July 14. 1918. Mrs.
Richards was Miss Margaret Caveny
of this city prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Geiger, 609
| Dauphin street, announce the birth
: of a son. Donald Ross Geiger. Sun-
jday. July 7, 1918. Miss Geiger was
jformerly. Miss Flora Lemer of
| Franklintown.
j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Dough-
erty, of 1925 State street, announce
the birth of a daughter. Helen Re-
becca Dougherty, Wednesday. July
17, 1918, at the Polyclinic Hospital.
Mrs. Dougherty was formerly Miss
Ruth Wagner, of Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Elder, 2117
Moore street, announce the birth of
a son, George Robert Graham Elder,
Sunday, July 14. 1918. Mrs. Elder
prior to her marriage was Miss
Maude Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Luther Carter,
of Washington, D. C.. former Har-
riEburgers. announce the birth of
twin sons. George and Jefferson Car-
ter, Saturday, July 13, 1918.

ROBERT E. DEISEROTH

Robert E. Deiserdth. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Deiseroth. 942 Pax-
ton street, has sent word of his safe
arrival overseas with the Sixty-Sixth
Engineers. The young man went
with the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad contingent and trained at

Cntyp Laurel. Md.

Miss Kathryn X. Beidleman, of
Evergreen and Market streets, has
returned from Paradise. Lancaster
county, where she has been visiting
t school friend.

Miss Martha Lawton. 1923 Market
street, has gone to spend a month
with hqr grandmother at Berrys-
hurg.
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Goho's Shoe Store
1307 DERRY STREET

J ulyClearance Sale
Liberal reductions in all styles of footwear. We are clearing

out edd lots of all the latest styles of footwear in order to make
room for our Fall stocks that j<re beginning to arrive. This is a
splendid opportunity for you to buy the necessary footwear and

also to save considerable money.

Men's Black Oxfords Any of ?ten 'sulation Munson Last Army
pair in the store ?values up &hoe at
~17.00. s.l. $ 3 95 55 50 and J6 00Price Boys' Army Shoos 5;!.3

Arties' Mhogny Oxfords? $5 .00 Pumps?ln patent andJo.oo, 16.00 and J..00 values. , .
*

. . _
_

&lle $4 50 : n $3.95
Price soles: very dainty,

0

Boys' Black Oxfords?Leather I-adics' Black Oxfords ?ln
or N'eolin soles; (1 QQ

high and military heels;
Jl.yO values up tfo QC

13.50 values t0 $6. 0 0 so.l*o

You will like our service and scientific fitting. This sale
ofTers a splendid opportunity for us to get acquainted?today.

Goho's Shoe Store
1307 DERRY STREET

BKI.L PHOXE -386-R

HotWeatheris Hard On the Looks of Palm
Beach Suits

_i 3 Hot weather wear is hard on clothing.
g.| &? especially Palm Beach Suits. Let us
83 p-| y your suit looking clean and genteel.
H -1 ? We clean, press and renew a suit ino

?-J shrinkage or fading) for
ri-i^if-'?;,je

We utarek jour collars to renint the nummer heat.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
BKI.I, 4., O StreltOß. Knoln nod DHL 4SOWormleyaburK Deliveries

I

A Coffee of Uniform Goodness
and Flavor?Dependable

and Fairly Priced
j-.very housekeeper is interested in coffee value and- flavor That

is why we suggest that you try these two good coffees ?one will
just suit jour taste.

Golden Roast Coffee * 30c lb.
is a rich-flavored cofTee blended from the fiinest beans from thehighlands of Braail. Fresh roasted daily and packed in tinfoiled
packages that hold in Us fine flavor. Every pound is cup-testedto maintain its good quality. A coffee as'good as most 35c coffee.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from Saoh?* 7>r re ! roaf^d daUy and packaged in stout moisture proofbags. Popular will*housewives for Its fine flavor and economicalprice. h our cents is saved by not using tin containers * 30ccolics for 25c a pound.

f. \u25a0 .i ?A*k your grocer for a -j' .

pound of both these good
'% j coffees. He has them or

i*, V ' ' can quickly get them for ' >

;9B| R. H. LYON Jffi| I
Harrisburg, Pa.

CONSERVATION OF
FOOD TO CONTINUE
AFTER THE WAR
Plans For Xcxt Several Years I

Gone Into by Local
Administrators

That the conservation of food willI
continue for the remainder of the j
wai and for a period of at least a ;
year and a half after the war's close, '
was the word brought back from :
Philadelphia by John P. Guyer, rep-
resentative of the county food ad- I

| ministration, who conferred with I
Howard Heinz, state food adminis- I
trator. and the representatives of :
other Pennsylvania county food ad- j
rr.iliistraters.

The restrictions on suprar. wheat ,
and meats will continue as stringent ,
as ever, with a possibility of more j
strineent regulations in the future, I
it was said by Mr. Guyer this morn- j
ing. Food hoarding and illegal pur- j
chases of foodstuffs which arf limit- i
ed hj the food administration, will
receive the condemnation of the lo- j
cal food administration.

Ijiiggartls After Cards
The need for the regulations on

foodstuffs will continue through the
winter in spite of the apparent pros-
perity and abundance of the food
harve><fc during the next couple
months? was the message given Mr.
Guyer. by the state food administra-
tion. It was pointed out by Mr.
Guyer on his return this morning
that in spite of any increase in food-
stuffs in this country due to the large
harvests, the need among the allies
abroad will continue so great that
the conservation program in this
country will have to continrue un-
abated.

A resume of the food situation in
the state and country, and the needs
ol" the allies for food, were outlined
at the conference. This phase of the
day's proceedings is being kept se-
cret by the state food administrator,

but the general summary of the food
situation is that food will be on hand
in sufficient quantities to prevent
hardships as long as the conserva-
tion plan is worked out.

At the local food administration,
sugar statements continue to come
into the office, but sugar purchase
certificates'will not be issued on the
statements which came in after
Monday. Eight hundred and sixty-
one certificates were issued to Dau-
phin count? and Harrisburg con-
sumers.

Bismarck Advice as to
Hun Marriages Should

Be Revived, Press Says
Amsterdam*?Bismarck's injunction

that German diplomatic representa-

tives abroad should not marry any
but German wives, ought to be re-
vived says the Koelnische Volks
Zeitung in an article which strongly
disapproves of the union of Count
von Bernstorff's son with Marguerite
Vivienne Burton Thomas, of Burling-
ton. N. J., and even more so of the
marriage of his father, the former
Ambassador in Washington.

The latter's conduct, both before
and after the beginning of the war
and until America joined in, has, it
says, shown many strange vagaries
which would be incomprehensible but
Luckemeyer, was an American wo-
man.

The VoJks Zeltung holds that the
Bismarkian dictum that a German
ambassador or minister who marries
a foreign wife should leave the serv-
ice, should be strictly observed. It
further says that the service must be
overhauled and reorganized on a
broader basis. Sweeping changes
must be introduced and many tradi-
tions of the old school must be
thrown overboard.

New Coal Veins and
Improvements Help Output
linzleton. Pa. ?Increased produc-

tion of anthracite coal i£ indicated in
the Lehigh region by the discovery
of new veins and by Important im-
provements intended to increase the
output.

Eeds of virgin anthracite have
found under the Tomhickon reser-
voir, west of Hazleton.'and prepara-
tions are being made to clear the

jvalley of water and strip the veins.
The "coal can easily be prepared for
the market, mining engineers say.

In the Cranberry district a 22-inch
1vein of coal has been uncovered and
this also will be stripped and the
coal marketed.

Production of fuel will be in-
creased bv a revival of long aban-
doned workings. The Hollywood
colliery of Pardee Bros. & Co., aban-
doned thirty years ago because it
was supposed to be worked out, will
be reopened this summer because
of the great demand for fuel. A
shaft has been driven into lower
veins that were deemed to be in-
accessible in the eighties. Tunnels
are now being run to get out the
anthracite. A complete electric
equipment will furnish power for
several hundred miners.

FARM COMMISSION MEETS
Th State Agricultural Board is

holding a session behind closed doors
at the Capitol to-day. Among those
here for the meeting are Gifford Pln-
chot and 'William T. Creasy.

J. A. FINN ENLISTS
James Aloyslus Fin/i. 1102 Green

street, enlisted at Philadelphia in the
Naval Reserves yesterday. He was
registered with City Draft Board,
Ns 1.

! ,

* !

ji UALITYis a
fact rather

ij ( ) than a claim
!; with us.
j; Throughout all we do !>

; i for you, from the exam* ! j
j; ination of your eyes to !j

<; the fitting of your glass- !>

;; es, there runs a thread ! |

|! of quality which assures ! >
!; you better glasses and eye- J !
|! sight at the lowest invest- j;
|; menu Consult us now. ! \u25a0

!! ?RI ill
j; (BohlJlinhenbaclt&slmise :!
'; OPTOMETRISTS 1!1 N0.22 N. 4.? 3T. I '

HARRISBURG. PA. j[
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War Reduces Population
of Belligerent Europe

London-? Tho war has caused the
belligerent countries of Europe the
loss of not less than 12,500,000 poten-
tial lives, because of the decrease in

tho number of births resulting from (
the war. says Sir Bernard Mullet,
registrar scnerul of Qrcat Britain.
He believes that other belligerent
countries have suffered In this re-
spect more than has Great Britain.

Sir Bernard estimated that every

day of the war means a loss of 7,000
potential lives of children to the j

(United Kingdom, France, Italy and

the Central Powers. Dealing with the
decline In the birth rate here he said

the births registered in Kngland and

Wales In 1913 numbered 881,800. In

1915 they feel to 814,614. in 1916 there

was a further fall to "80,520, and in
J917, to 668,346; a decline of 24 per

cent compared with 1913.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut near Second Street

New Fall The house where quality and honest prices
Arrivals are inseparably linked. Wash

in Dresses Dresses

jFriday Specials
,

andSl,ir " J
Navy foulard dress, draped 2 Misses' models of navy New Jersey dresses in navy,

skirt, sizes 38?529.75 value, serge, 16 and 18 sizes. Spe- gray, tan and Pekin,
Special $19.75, cial $13.50 $23.75 to $47.50

Black taffeta dress, size 16. Novelty voile dresses, val- Better navy serge dresses,
$18.50 value. Special, $9.95 ues to $15.75, sizes to 38. Spc- sizes to 4^

Blue and whi.e pjaid silk *** *?

gingham dress, size 36?527.50 whh fri trim mings. Very sP^f 1 P" ces °" * 1
value. Special #1,5. 1 c

$38.75 remaining snk suits and silk

Black serge coat dress, size New crepe meteor dresses coats,

36?525.00 value. Special, in navy taupe and Copen. $25 to $28.50 values, $19.75
$14.75 $25, $35 and $37.50 S3O to $35.00 values, $22.50

Wash Skirt Specials Cloth Coats and Suits
$1.95 white pique skirts. Special 98£ Q ne rac k 0 f su jts and coats in tan, rookie
$2.95 white crash skirts. Special ....$1.95 an( i light gray. The suits include several
$3.95 white pique skirts. Special $2.75 j handtailored models, both belted and plain
$6.50 tan gabardine skirts. Special . .$4.,"0 lines. The coats are all the latest models in
Better gabardine skirts at . . $3.25 to $0.95 poplin, velotir and gabardine. These are re-

duced 25 per cent, and 33 1-3 per cent, from
Special Waists the original prices?-

-50 lingerie waists, all sizes, values $2.00 and $25 00 values $15.00
$2.50. Special

'

$1.29 $28.50 values ~.521.50
Just received a new shipment of pretty $36.50 values $29.75

tailored waists in organdy and plaid and $41.50 values $31.50
striped voiles, all white. Special ....$1.95 ?

A new shipment of cotton top petticoats _

.
.

0 f
with taffeta flounce. All colors and black. Special rOX oCarrS

SP ec ' al $1.95 pox scar fs jn Lucille, taupe and georgette
White voile dresses ?plain and cifibroid- the new shades ?skins of fine texture and

ered, sizes 38 to 46, heavy brush ?very special $23.75
$9.95, $12.50, $14.50 to $17.75

bluf nfTand rebl£r W '!m *£3o weigh, navy, tan and black suite.
? -

"
'? ' T' majority 38 and larger sizes at interesting

Pink hnene dresses, straight line, 18 to .38.
Special $8.95 1

Novelty voile dresses with sleeveless linen 1 Medium weight coats,

jackets of contrasting color, with panel back, j $11.75, SPI7..MJ to spoo.lHJ

$18.75. Reduced' to $14.75
3 navy blue crepe de chine afternoon kt . o ?

dresses?l 6, 38 and 44. New to-day. Special, , New Winter buits
*

$27.50 ; in dark mixtures and oxfords, peau de cygne
Lot of rookie, navy and black taffeta silk \u25a0 lined and interlined. Great values at

dresses. $35, $37.50, $38.50 and $39.75

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
b \u25a0

I SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
j; j

: : : .];
i: Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better j;
j; I ! §

Jfc| Your (ireatest j
I -MILLINERY I
I OPPORTUNITY;!

"%. of:the Season j
The Season's Most Authentic Models in Summer Millinery For

Women, Misses and Children in j[.
jj Trimmed, Tailored, Sport, Sailor, Panama and Untrimmed Hats jj

At Less Than the Actual Cost of Manufacturing
£ J

Trimmed Hats Untrimmed Hats Children's Trimmed
$1.98 value, sale price, $2.50 value, sale price, Hat* $

<>
.

$1.19 $1.19 |
!; $3.50 value, sale price, $3 50 value sale price 59c value, sale price, 29rt !;
i: .$1.48 '

r
$1.48 98c value, sa'le price, 480 |

j! $4.00 value, sale price, $4 00 value sale price $1.50 value, sale price,
|j $1.98

'

$1.98 $2.00 value, sale price, 98<; |
j; $5 and $6 values, sale* $5 an(} §5 values, sale $2.50 value, sale price, SJ. 29 !;

P"ce $2.48
s

price .'52.48 - \\

I Tailored and Sport* Trimmed Leghorns j:
j; Hats anama Mats

yalue> sa]e price ;;

, . $2.00 value, sale price, $1.98 ;!
<> $1..->0 value, sale price, aa* M

, , >
i value, sale price, <!

? , ? $2.50 value, sale price, $2.48 j!
* $2.30 value, sale price, Mti 10 .

,
f 1 986 -n 1 1 ? $5 and $6 values, sale price, ;!

, .
* Ô,F $3..->0 value, sale price, a>> na !>

t s3.^o value, sale price, $1 48
| $1.48 00 value, sale price, ;!

I Sailor Hats
IM'9B Untrimmed ;j

I $1.50 value, sale price, Trimmed HaU Leghorns
5 $2.50 value, sale price, $2.50 value, sale price,

980
riemps $1.98 ;!

| $3.50 value, sale price, $3.50 value, sale |jrice, $3.50 value, sale price, ;!

j; $1.48 * $1.98 $1.48 j!
;! $5 and $6 values, sale $5.00 value, sale price, $5.00 value, sale price
|! price $1.98 $2.48 . $1.98 j|

|| SOUTTER'S |
|| ff eP artmen ': Store
||

_

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ||
215 Market St Opposite Coartbonse !i

6


